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by Ntck Ztrott

I St€rlins Models iniroduced tnair fflst
Connand Masier" system in 191j5. Tlis,
as you probably khow, operat€d a !ro-
portional rudde. ard dn ottioral tnree
Dosition cnsine control esclpem€nt. Two
noteworthy leatures, other than i* ltigh
reliability and lons mnge, {erc its
cr.sh reFistant receivc., battery, actua-
tor module. This was sihlly strapped
into the modcl with rubb€r. The chsite
cscapenlent plur:ged into a socket ir
the to! of thc unit, Anoiher outstahding
ffrst {as the hconditional "6 Year''
black box suarantee. "If the receivins
unit ceases to ope.lt€ at any time
\rithir liro lt) xears Irom dat€ of pur-
chase. becausc of cnsh or any reason,
inrhedi.te .eFlacement will be made oI
receipl oi the unit at the factory with
$7.50, lrorid€d th€ lid is not removed
and !ha!thoriz€d rrpairs aro not at-
tentted, uquote. \.licc tl. bc.alse
of crash or anl_ reasor. Sterlins reaily
hss confdcnce ir their product,

I did A lot oJ sport flying wil} tlis
syiteh and rer'€r h.d a bit of trolble
witl t.

Tle Cohmand llaster Divisi6n nf
Stelling Models has now Erone ohe ste!
fartler ahd inirodu.€d their new "CoD-
nand Mast€l'r 3+1. This is a thre.
chlnnel Analos system desisned Iv
Dicl Jahsson. a faDiliar nanre nr R/c
circles. H. was also responsible tor lhe
o.ieinal "Com and Maste/' sysleh-
Truly unusual is that the same 5 year
Uack box Fuarantce applies, €xcept the
service charses are $9.50 for the re-
ceiver.nd $7.50 for each seno. Replace-
meDt kill be shippcd within 24 hours of
.e<ei!t, There is no lihit to tlc nuhber
of times the system hay be sent back.

?he tranBDitter is in th€ sane
nodern looking case as the single ctan-
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nel unit €xcept vhele the ndder kno)
used t be, there is a Bonne! stick
assenbly. Throttle buttons are located
to the lelt of the stick, and with these
thc ensine hay be "blipled" io any
des ed settins. It'6 lisht weisht and
comlact size make it very easy to hold

Removal of the back cover expo8es a
neat lookins prj.ted cinuit board and
an orderly looking cohlonent lay.ut. A
9.6 volt nickel cadhiun battery lack is
ircluded. The external charse. is
plugged irto a socket on the front of

Anothe! Steruns exclusive is the dual
tone transhitted. One tone .t 2800 c.p.s.
is a carli€r nlleltrone. This is alwayE
being tlansmitted, lilling ihe iime
pedods when the control tone is ofi be-
tween pulses. With the receirer locted
on this tone it is not lesponsive to
Bhaller irteference siEnals. The ftler
tone is not used for any control action,
it is filtercd out beforc it reaches the
decoder. Sterline feels it adds to ile
reliability, so they include it.

The secord tone is the comhand tone
oJ 3500 .,p.6. A chanee i! nte betseen
30 and 51 c,!.s. afects the elelatoi po6i-
tion. Rudder is contrclled bv a chanse
in width mtio b€tween ?0/30 and 30/?0
!e!cert. The thFttle control sedo is
ilinmable. It is controlled by a fuil on
or otr of the conmand tone Full onJ

EivinE hiqh enEine aDd of, givins low,
This is a "fsil safe" sy6tem When

there is a toss ot command sisnal the
e]€vaior and ddder seNos so to neutral
while the throttle sero moves to low.
To check this, llace the controls in anv
position, ther turn the iransmitter otr.

Low engine and n€utial will r€sult
Thrs svstem. like mo6t all systems

availalle toda! is pr€$ired lt tak€s
(Continued on Pdse !6)

c.np.ct doubl€J..l.r ryp€
rh. d€.od6r .t.uilry oi lhe
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C0l,ltlAl{D IIIASIER
(ContMued lr@ Pdse 23)

only a hinute to haee :t out of the box
and operatinE on the belch. Connectols
have always been e source oJ houble ir
ever the hishest priced units. Sterlinc
hes eliminat€d one of these lotehtial
trouble spots by wi Ia the reeiver
dirccily to the connecto.-switch board.
The 4" lesd Fovided is hoe than
adequate to sllow reDoval df th€ re-
ceiver, il requiled, fDm a plane without
afeciins the conrector board.

Since this is a 3+r systen, a fourth
s€flo socket is llovided on the co!-
Dector bosrd. To oltain coupled tudder
and eleveto! without a niEhtmde of
nechalicsl linkale. a. oDtional ailercn
servo cen be Dounted in the wina and
llusged into the vscsnt socket.I hooked
up the elevato! sewo to work alons
with the ndde! to sinulate coupled
ailercE &nd rudder. srd Bee how closelv
they followed. The seNos both followed
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the slishtest noveDent of the stick. By
eye they fotlolv€d each other at the
same speed .nd neutlaliz€d at ihe same

The seNos Dtilize the Jahiliaa and
hishly respected Orbit cale and he-
chanics. Stedinc's ow! clcuitry iB tsed.
The DotoB are oI special low curent
design, Each sewo draws app.oximate-
iy 46 ma. running, compded to most
otheE at 100 ha. The completo reeiver
system &aws about .!5-50 hd. idl€. A
recha4eable 9.6 volt 225 hah nick€t
cadimutu }attery sulply is included.
This is sood for at least two houE of
flyins. The weisht of the airtDLe
equipmett is 15 ounces with three
seads. A lourlh seno vill add approxi-

I instatled the "Conmand Maste." in
ny rrEindecker" t-111 pullish€d in this
bsue. No difficutty was e.countend,
however the tack ol depth in the "Ein-
decler" fuselase neant that the con-
netor-switch board had to be mounted
on the Eide of the fuselaee with the
switch ai€nsion stickirs out the bot-
tom. This was no problen, but lsther
indicates the installation veEatiiity.

I wi6h I could report sotuetlinE un-
usual about the ffrst flishts with the
"Command Maste!," however perfom-
ance was all Sterline ctaims it should
be, which hakes it a sood systeh. Con-
tlol ras as snooth and lespon6ive as
any p&lortional sFtem I h&ve flown.

?o check the fail{sfe opemtion, the
nodel was flown quite high overhead-
Then the hansnitter was tumed ofr.
The eneine roise disslpeared and the
"Eindecker" Btarted a gentle decent in
a larse left hald circte. It was allowed
to lose alout half itd altitude b€fole the
trsrgmitter was tun€d lack on. A
slight jolt was noticed as lhe sewos
@ne back to life, hisl ensi'e wss
siven ud away we went,

In conclusion ay exlerience with this
systeh so Jar has all been very sood.
Whai with the re.so.able lnce and
"5 year" slarsntee, ihe lesinner in
Edio msy find this a sood choice. Those
that have the sinsle chsnnet RT-1000
hay have it convert€d to the RTE for
$125. This plus the p.ice of the orisinal
RT-1000 ad& u! to the price of the
RTE. Indeed good prctetior of your

I ah sure we car look foNard to
hany n€w R/C developdentB frcm
Sterlins in the 1uturc. a

"confraid lndr.r" Rlf 3+I slipr in .nyv[.F,
v€rolil. in l.yout, trsl , €ont oe.sibla

Solid yolu. moll] .€w commcna ,noter Edio
An old€r !€r onv6rlr ro nTC 3+l ror $125.
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